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As a trading platform, third-party payment provides online (Internet, mobile 
networks) and offline (telephone, mobile phone and postal remittance, etc.) payment 
channels. It provides such services as online payment, fund settlement, data 
searching and collection, etc. between clients and business. As the emerging 
economies develop rapidly and the Internet technology continues to progress in 
recent years, China’s third-party payment business has made rapid development. In 
2012, the third party payment business of China continued to maintain strong 
growth. The overall transaction exceeded 12 trillion, with year on year growth of 
54%. As a company affiliated to HNA, HNA easylife aims to "change the Chinese 
consumers’ comsumption concept from the saving type to the credit type " and 
devotes itself to creating the new brand of "CHINA EXPRESS". On the one hand, 
third-party payment has won government policy support, and the industry is 
flourishing. HNA easylife possesses third-party payment license and a complete 
layout in major cities of China. On the other hand, as a new comer of the business, 
HNA easylife holds a small part of the market share, its earning power is still weak,  
and its capability to develop new products as well as its innovation capabilitiy are 
yet to be strengthened. In this context, by using corporate strategy anlysis tools and 
methods, this paper analyzes issues concerning the development model for 
third-party payment, comprehensively and systematically discusses and analyzes the 
external macro-environment, business enviornment as well as the  
micro-environment of HNA easylife. Using the business model of American 
Express and  advanced experience Alipay of Alibaba, this paper studies and designs 
the third party payment model of HNA easylife. Based on the research, some advice 
regarding corporate development and operation is proposed. The study suggests that 
HNA easylife should make prepaid cards, Internet payment and bank card 
acceptance business its three core businesses, provide consumers with one-stop 
service through innovative product features and multiple product lines, and 
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于推出了用于电子商务的行业规范 SET 协议,它比 SSL 协议有更高的安全性,其
目的就是保护互联网上支付卡交易的每一个环节。许金波,朱芸(2006)提出了基
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